
















A He tlon (" N!lil fes 
A' . a redua • ~ 'to 
..eee!" ~~. ~DuaJia bt 
JDDe, Aapst, or September an 
............. ·ftll. out u 'aclcll 
~tloll. ~~. - .... 
·t~~~e ~r, or fldlule to ~
........... wiiLl"eeliit. : -
KSJO TO . . 
BROADCAST 
CARNIVAL 
All the --color and excttement 
that characterizes Spardi Gras 
w1ll be portrayed to blly area 
me 
dium of a thl-tle-hour long broad-
cut direct . tom the San Jote 
State oollege campus by radio 
station KSJO, Sal MUlan, pub-
licity director revealed yesterday. 
The PJ'OII'am, Which is being 
planned by Mr. Frank Kilpatrick 
of .KSJQ, Miss. Pbylli Hunter, 
Willard "Unc" Hillyer and Millan, 
wW bee1n at 1 p.m. when Deane 
Healey, announcer -for· the broad-
cast, will describe the Coronation 
proeeuion and the remainder of 
the afternoon acttvtu-. 
lnst.allations · facWtaUng t b e 
broadcast have been set up by 
members of the Engineering de-
Partment and the airing of . the 
·J'~ · 9oJe ;g,.,: t!ollet• 
.. 
18*'11',.,.•1on M-,./ors 
IIDpoa1aat meeiiDc of ... 
tloll ....,... wW 'be bel4 .. 
tale t.IUie ~- at 11:10 ~. 
,.w mo...., aooon!IDa' to wort 
.~ tiMf llducaUOD oGice. A clap. 
-~ .....uata wilbbe-Mid-at-a:.G 
P!IDo for late. oomua. :... 
No. 140 
Quee~ Crown· 
IN CLOSE C·ONTEST 
Dorothy Burleson, blonde, sophomore, commerce major from 
S~n Jose was elected Queen of the 1.947 Spardi Gras by a majQrity 
vofe of her supporters who rallied in the finar stage of tfle contest 
and put · their chosen cal\didate in the number one spot with a total 




Lycurgus will have a new price 
ot 25 cents when It goes on sale 
Monday, June 2, Editor Gltmna 
McQulaton announced yes~erday. 
"For several quarte.-. tbe •taft 
has felt that Lycuri(UI uould be 
Bob Creighton, music major and 
member of the Spartan varsity 
footbail t-eam will ru1e with Mis!> 
Bu~lson as kfng of .the all-college 
carnival. · 
The newly elected queen, though 
still not able to believe that she 
had attained the honorary post 
aa ruler of . San Jose State col-
lege's biggest event, offered her 
heartfeWthanks to all thpsc whose 
loyal support had· won her the 
Spardi Gras crown. · 
A8B cards of seveta.l studeot8 
were confliiC&ted wben· the atu-
dent coUrt charced that they bad 
been uted by other than their or-
r---·~~--~JH-~~~~-a~~v~c~the 
' 
lanes from the point of origin. 
Willard Hillyer, entertainment 
chairman, l'f!quests that all stu-
denta-comJ>l¥ as closely as -·ft• ... ,ft 
with the announcer's wish• In 
ordeJ: ~at the pro&ram be run off 
anoothly. He also added that lUI 
otpnjz&tkms partletpattng 1n tile 
eaND&tlon ~Jga .I.DJ!It ~. 
coctWne and "'•w. to go by 12:50. 
The pa'OeeiSion will fonn on the 
San' Carlo. turf. . 
More than 300 students, corh-
prlsln£ the . membership of Tau 
Delta Phi, Bl-ack Masque, Spar-
tan Knights, Spartan Spears, Stu-
dent Court, and the Student Coun-
GET .CHECKED. 
FOR CAP, GOWN 
Measurements for senior cape 
and gowns will be. taken today 
Jn the Spartan Shop from 9 to 3 
and a $4 deposit must be made 
at thil Ume, atated Mr. Roland 
Atkinson, •hop manager. "This 
will be the only thne senior. ean 
be measured for their caps and 
gowns." 
At a meeUng of senior councD 
yesterday final arrangements for 
the class putUnc boOth at Spardl 
Gru were made. Dadie McNeW, 
chairman, . aald that construction 
will begin 6 the bboth at 4:30 
today. "We nl!ed all the help we 
can get fo construct the booth," 
l~fore the student court 
on Monday, May 28, to 
them. 
''Because of the anticipated vol-
ume of this quarter's sale, we have 
been able to make the price re-
duction. It · will be easier o~ the 
students' pocketbook, and will fa-
cilitate bookkeeping for the busi-
ness staff," MJ.ss McQuiston ex-
plained. 
-IRIIIIIIUI+....fflljiiiSH -ATUIEJfS 1:1\!iu ·. - The •tat! .... ~~~ • .u. ot~ ~ ~ rVIU'I popalu' f•tares ·of ._ ......,. 
LA TORRE TO 
APPEAR SOON 
"Onlen fOl" La Torre. wUJ be 
sent to the printer soon," announ-
cee BID Ellsworth, buslnese mall· 
arer, "tllerefore, all students who 
plan to buy yearbooks should do 
10 this week. The added advan-
tare to early buying Ia tbe ball-
price ticket to Le8 Brown's dance 
Tollidat In Ute Mell'l em. 40 pies' college, oljiest amon& the m a I a Z Ill e , lnelucllac "SJl'l;ltter 
yoUill'. -Oanlsh. athletes, IDflll a.od Danish folk schoola. ' Splutters," humor, aact lulllo• lflO-
womeo, wUJ pre.ent a varied pro- · Last tali, members of the team tlou. . 
cram, be&'fnnln&' at 8 p.m., wblcb were tAken on tour as guests of A new makeup will feature three 
feature• frflfl callatheulcs, c'luo- the American anned forces in columns to the page, insteac:tof the 
lng, b&tanclag, &')'111D41tlca a.ocl Europe and were enthusiastically two columns used in past editions. 
folk clancea. · received, according to reports. 
Sponsored Sp&lltan Splnnen, folk 
through the efforts of Dr. Victor Tickets stW may be pur-
Peterson of the Science depait- cba8ecl today between 1! a.od ~ In 
ment, the team is widely-known. the Library arch and from mem-
The athletes are under the direc- bel'l of the Women'• P. E. de-
tion of Erik Flensted-Jensen, a partment. GeDeral admlulon Ia 
physical education director from S1.20, Including tax and for State 
Copel}hagen, assisted by Mn!. atuclent. and faculty wttb carcta, 
Llnd-Boerup of the Roeddlng Peo- . fifty cent., plus tax. 
SC-6"f]TS OFFER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
"Excellent opportunities In 
scouting are being offered by the 
Boy Scouts of America," announ-
ces C. D. Bartlett, scout execu-
tive of Santa Cl~ county. 
Starting salllf'ies for men en-
tering Jnto scout work ranae from 
to $2700. . Jn addition to 
candidates must have a 
FROSH MAKE 
DANCE PLANS 
The Freebman claas will apo• 
aor the IUUlu.al Spardl Oru 
Breakfast Daac!e this year wbleb 
Is to be befd lrom 8 to 7 :SO a.m. 
In the Women'• I)'IDII&IIum. 
All ASB member. Will be ad-
mitted to the dance tree of charge 
and coffee and doughnuts will be 
p tortuml' 
Em h 
. . I Phyl Clayton, editor, has an-
p aals will be placed on , 
recreation at this year's Spartan 1 nounced that this year s La Torre 
camp, according to Leah Keller, ' will hit the campus earller than 
co-director of the event. Bill Me- others have in the past. 
Farland, Robly HDI, and Dtclc "The ltaff has worked long and 
Bartell are 1n charge of the- rec- ~,, ~•YB Mlq Olayton, ."Jn 
reatlon program for the trip to order tlaat •tudents may have 
Asilomar. tbelr books before fln.al week. 
· And we, are- p~ooct -ecr a tate that -
" tbla La Torre ranka .. one of the 
Name ................................. -··-·-··" beet. It Ia larpr ana CODtalnl 
Address ........................... - ..... ,....... more pleturea, a.od featur than 
ever before.'' Number In family wbo 
will attend ... __ .. _ ....... =-: .... _ .. : .. Ellsworth reminds prospective 
buyer. of the enter tainment 
SWfmmlng, both at the AaUo- available to stub holders. Les 
mar and at the beach; badmln· Brown's is the second dance of-
ton, volleyball, softball, touch tered at haif-price through the 
football, and hlldng, wiD be PI'O- .efforts of the La Torre staff. 
vided, aFCOrding to recreation dl-
"How Would the Tenney Bill background, be under 35 years of 
Affect You T" will be the· topic age, and have ~e ability to work 
under discussion by Dr. Wm. Poy- with people. 
will ~ placed on 
Bruce McNeill, co-dlrector 
Leah geller~ states that 
Music wUI be off Use record will be aufflcJent food for 
as 
to Mel Hulse . who is In chatge of 
the affair. 
A new kind of scrapbook Is be-
1ng planned by the Junior Class 
each Council. • 
treu, Social Science departptent: The boy scout movement offers 
Dr. Burton Henry, Psychology a real oppoz:tunlty for qualified 
department, and Dr.·· Harry den- men t~nder a fine service to 
sen, Education . department, at boyhood and to estabUsh them· 
a en I or orientation Thursday, selves 1n a career, according to 
11:30, In the Little Theater . scout leader.. 
MEANEST MAN 
ATLANTA, Ga., May 20 (UP)-
One-legged Johnny "'Buckner of 
Dalton, Ga., offered three new c:"an-
dldates today.for "World's meanest 
man." 
Men Interested In acquiring 
further infonnatlon · should in-
quire at the Placement office. 
I. 
House Ole's Program 
WASHINGTON, May 20 '(UP) 
- A House Foreign Affairs Sub-
He told police that three men committee today unanimously ap-
gave him a lif.t to Atlanta ftom proved a bill giving legal status 
near his home Jut night. Then he to the State Department's . For-
l&ld, they: . elgn tnfonnatlon. program, but 
Stole h1l glasses and $34 which calllnr on the Secretary, of State 
he bad aaved to make a down to use private agencies to carry 
Plcyment on a wooden leg. out "Insofar u practicable." 
per.on. 
and the~ ortctnaJ rullnr tbat all 
Arlene Ross, J ocelyn Cipp and 
Merideth Hughes fonn a corruiut-
thOifl attendlnc moat wear .,._ 
jamu bas been cancelled by a.o 
order fJ'Om the Qfflce of Mlu 
Helen Dimmick, clean of womeo. 
HENay HITS DEMOS tee which wm try t0 collect data 
" from the <elass councils of all four 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20 classes and fonn them into a 
SWIMMING TESTS 
(UP)- Henry A. Wallace said to- ' rtandard size scrapbook which 
day that unless lhe Democratic : will be placed in the Library for 
party swings to liberalism a third the use of future students. 
party must arise for the coming 
Swimming tests w.lll be given election. ------------
to those women who wish to com- Arriving here on hf8 crou-coun- Applicants Accepted 
plete their P . E . swimming re- try campaign aqlast .the Truinan 
qutrements on ·Monday, May 26, doctrine, he told a preg ~nfer­
beginnlng at 7 o'clock and on ence he believed a "fresh wind is 
W~esday, June 4, beginning at blowing" tOward JJbei'allml. 
3 o'cloc .· Recent: elections 1n Oakland, 
Women who pus the test will Cant., and Seattle, Wu~ he. 
be excused from further swbn- aald, in4leate ·the Uberals · are 
mlng claases If th~y wish, ac- ''not Odly turnln'g ''Over ln their 
cording to Mrs. ~nore Luede- s~p, stretching - and yaW!llq, 
mann, Women'• P . E. aptary. but actually are getting up." 
1 Appllcanta now are belnr ac-
cepted Ia tile BuslneiS~.Qfflce for 
Ute olftoes of Student ·oouncU 
repreeeo~ves, two • e D I o r 
Justloes (oo~ mall and one wo-
man), and JeD ·teaclen. · Pro• 
pectlv; candidates •houlcl me 
. tbelr Intention. u soon ~· po.-
slble. 
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DANG.EilOUS -BUt· PA$SABLE 
Not so very long ego, we urged the powers the+ 9e to teke 
i r eesy on the build-up of the ethletic teems. It would seem thet 
0 ur werning wes in vein. The , Sperten track t&flm hod the sky fell 
en them lest Saturdey night in Retcliffe stedium, Fresno. _ • 
. We are approachi11g again the tfme of year when footballs fill 
the· air and 'the publi~st's druma beat out glowing phrases about the 
prospects for the coming grid season. It il not too Hrly to pau on 
a few words of advice. Whether they will fall on deaf ean remains 
. tCLbe..seen.. _______ --- . 
Sen Jose State college is looking forwerd to e big year in foot-
bell. We ere set for the .most expensive end to ell ·indicefioris, the 
!~ughest schedule in. our nistor)-. Publicity will ploy"" large part in 
the finenciel success of this venture. 
With this in mind, it becomes the duty of the "informetion" de-
pertment to hendle the situetion with care. We believe thet e good 
.performer be given his due--,ft~~ he hes proved that he is e good 
performer. So with ethletic teems. Th~ boys w9.rk herd for meny 
months prepering for competition, end they deserve the best. They 
do not deserve to be the victims of en over Quild-up. 
Good advice, but dJfficult to follow, We ell ere guilty of over-
onthusiasm at one time or another. It would be e good poGcy t~ 
proceed with caution. 
For the ftnt time In tbe ...._ from 
tory of Spardl Gru. tbe .QDeeD. sha:.:=.o:_ :;=._ F--'1-===-=~"~ 
elected to rei over more t1u1a PJes- ~~~~~~~-d 
tiOOO State students for tbe day 
.. a prlze. 
The wardrobe waa selected lllll.li--.:'uu~~" 
donated by downtown merchants, 
according to Joan Buechner and 
Yvonne Azevedo, co-chalrn\en of 
the Costume committee, who 
added that the wardrobe would 
"arouse the envy of any girl." 
ON DISPLAY 
Some of the wardrobe has been 
pictured on posters display~ 
around the campus thJs week, and 
F9RMAL 
'l'lae llat oon~oea wl~h: a green 
aDd rold eompaet frOm llarwtn'l 
Jeweb7 eompany: a py yellow 
prlat playntt from Stpart•s; a 
zipper wallet and ooln POI'88 from 
J..anap 
J-~·L-B· ·E·A·It" -
8aa --- May Jl. Dllat meaabtn of the 8Qb-
~-.. .,........ leape W4 
here abaee Jaat lla-,& after ter-
ro$11ic liaa ·Ieee- State C!OI-
Iep'a 8,.rdl Gru ~ JN-
terdQ, 'Die.,.... ~erpow• 
el"ed tile parda ad Heaped Ia 
the Wal'dea'a '"Green ·Do met." 
It .. 
for tbe 
8u JON area; and WardeD 
Daf:tey ncaaeua tiLat _,.. . people 
Ia -tlda area be on the lookout 
for Flqen, Hacpy, Trlger, 
N.U.. K au e k I e It Sharkey, 






Dear Thrult 8Dd Parry: 
gremlin.!. I have too much 
esteem for the Art departmPnt to 
believe It Ia responsible. It would 
do a good job or none at all. 
Just fxactly whose 
caused 1uch markings? 
- . ASB 4953, 641 
Spartan Dally art critics wtll 
level their lfOJ!I on the marala 
when the Job baa been completed 
ba permaaent eolon.-ed. 
Lookout for Cops 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
_· _ __ culty are lookfng forward 
rports that the entire warorobe A. lllrJh ad Soil, Inc., to match Spardl Gras when we will ~ 
CLASSIF1CATION~ .. F- -
FOR .COSTUME COMPEIInON 
~ DA~ WECK . 
Six contests ere . tc;. be C:onducted In the costume competition ' 
of Sp4t~di Gr~s. Fouc. ere for o~g~niutions end twcs for Individuals. 
The orgeniutionel_con~"'__ior grou _ In two Je . those ba~ 
ing .leu then 0 in costume et Spardi Gras e_nd +!t_~ wi~ over -30. 
The best men's group o( over 30 memben, end the best women's 
ANY GEAR ·· 
LATELY?-? 
rroop of over •· ba place o1 
Tbe same procedure wW be fol-
"WWIere'a my ..,_,,. -- tor the aroupa wtti) Jess 
tbe Laat aDd Foaad ...,__t than 30 people. 'Ibe main em-
baa aaeamulated aeftftl ,..,. of phuia of ~. enUre contest will 
eye ,.._ .~lace Ute ............ be placed. however, on Individual 
ot tile quarter. Good .._ too. coetumea. The coatumea will ht> 
And not only that. 1bey have Judied accord!!!l to orllinallty and 
uite an uaortment of .. ndau• authenticity, 1f the co.tume is one ~ets, pens, pencils, jewelry aDd or·a period A~ wW be given 
other v.aluablea that have been to the beat mel_!~ co.tu,me winner, 
found. And turned in. - -- -- . best women s_ costume 
' · winner. Two I!J'~. a rhinestone 
Better ebeelE on yoar loet Items. clip, . and a Waterman fountain 
Care for a Swim? 
Here's Your Chance 
Fellaa and pia wW ILave more 
ehancea to dunk, their ~ In 
the cool for tbe reat ol the ..... 
ter. The pool wiU be open for 
recreational •wlmmln&' on Monday 
and Wedneaday afternoon aa weD 
ae Frtday-nd at the aame time 
too! 1 :SO to S :SO. 
The gals can wear their own 
6Uits If they aren't made of wool, 
but suits and towels are provided. 
All must wear 
is. 
-Orlpaall~- atadelft 
~ ..... ,.,&~ea&arly 
at:reaaed by $puc~~ a .... Ollalr-
maD Douc llonta.oa. 
...,.,..... ... -..... coald aDd 
~. COIDe to -- eand~ ba 
ooatume. EV8I')'eM ·-. aad wtU 
be abt. to tlloroai'IIIY -- lllm-
aelf at tbla ,.r'a Spudl Gna. bat 
coatumes wW ·be nqalnd ol all 
who come. AQtldac tllat asaalJ.)' 
.. DOt WOnt to -ool wUJ be 
claulfted .. a ooatume, ... a eoa-
tume Ia DOt be)'O.. tiMI meaDI 
of .aayoae a& Sputa. 
BY-GONE YmABA 
jamu, and aaronp 
will be on display near the 1tage a •tmmtar pair of .Uver earrbap our books and worries only tore-
set up 1n the quad on Spardl from Lalli'& Abreo; a navy atrlped appear 'on the same scenP. decked 5. J .. tawyer to Speak 
Gras day. cuual clreu from the StocJdac out In colorful costumes for the 
According to the co-chatrmen Shop; a pair of black aatln bJrb- gala affair The lpirit wbl~ Wayne Kanemoto, San Jose at-
all students who aren't 
swtmmlng this quarter. In the put,- u have J}leet-togas 
and gunny sacka. Certainly, every· 
one can afford to weer a 11\eet, 
blanket or gunny sack, so we want 
to see everyone ln the student body 
out this Friday,.. Morrbon con· 
of the -CQStume committee, the heeled evenl• allppera f!'om Her- comes from· any colorful event 111 tomey, wiD ~~~ to ~the Pro. 
wardrobe <consls~ of: a "?lllhlltl~t olcl'r.-and.Jaatly- a ~ for-- h . _,.._._f th !~ club -tomorQW qht at 'J:IO 
"' • ~- _ strongest w e-,r lUI u e-pa~ ln lbe Student U.nlon, annouucee 
cated casual dreu tri gray llnen mal ol black marqulle_~w .trim- tlclpants appear1 In the ~ Mr. OWen Broylea, advlaer to the 
· from-Gordon's ; a soft, pale blue med hi DlipOfted ey~e't lace from which Is approprt&te for that oe-
cable knit short-sleeved cardlaan Glori-.'• Dreaa Shop. caslon. Attending Spardl Gras 7. Kanemoto plana to dlscul• 
without a coatume would be like the .problema of admission to law 
wearing jeans for your first big school. He Is now secretary of 
. -
:aoaaaaaaaaDIIDIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIDIDIIIIIDIIDDDC 
dlnne~ date. Those attending In the Law School at the Unlvemty 
costume will en Y a time never of Santa Clara. · 
to be for&otten. If do 
Off the Wire 
JOB. SHOP 
eluded. - -
otller eoDtetrt;;. to be oonclacted 
are: the .,.._Uq oonteat, milk 
clriDidar ~teat, t11ree wblakerino 
oonteat, aDd ... ..,. derby. The COl· 
tame eoateat, laowever, Ia tile one 
m01t euUy entered. aDd moat eaa· 
0,. woa. Oaly oae natrlctloa Ia 
placed, ao c..t:aaw nay .. wom 
toCI...IDU.aiiillhtc. I 
GRANDVIEW, Mo., May 20 (UP)- A late afternoon report on 
1 he condit on of 1M year old Mrs. Martha Truman revealed she was 
sleeping f1tfu11y and tJ\at there had been no Improvement. MEN AND WOMEN: A man 'Ibe U. S. Patent Offt<:e hal II· from Pacific Telephone and Tele- sued 2,:500,00 patentl aJnct it wu 
in-ehlef lpated repreaeatatlve-of tM 8ta-gr~bllng and get to work If they wanted their food ~d economic- dent 'eoancn, aad Joe Rowan, 
situations Improved. preeldent of the PoUce fraternity, 
. Obi PI Slcma, who wiD pnalde. 
WASlllNGTON, May 20 .(UP)- A bill to ~nd sugar rationing The .proceecllnp o1 tbe tr1aJe wiD 
without waittng for the Oct. 31 deadline provided under the presept be brOadcaated over the pabUa 
Jaw was Introduced In the Senate today and Its sponson predicted ayatem by Spencer Vay, 
Congress would approve ft. · PoUce School 1tadent. Declatou 
WASHINGTON, May 20 (UP>-Senate and House con,fereea, 
making n section-by-section adjustment of differences In their labor-
control bills, today tentatively agreed on a' provision to reorganize 
the National Labor Relations Board and divorce Its 1tidiclal and pros-
ecuting f~nctlons. 
WASIDNGTON, May 20 (UP)- The last major dispute holding 
- up restoratlon . of normal telephone service throughout the country 
was settled today when -20,000 employes of thf Western Electric Co., 
&greed to return to work for average pay rises of $4.60 a week. 
. 
NANKING, China, May 20 (UP).:...~o studenta were ·reported 
killed and more than ~. including glr.ls, w.ere said to have been beaten 
up as 6,QOO studenis, demonstrating for cessation of civil war, claslted 
with anned soldiers and pollee in central N~ng today. · 
. / 
I 
haded down by the ooart wW be 
guided by the mlea whlch were 
pubUcl&eci Jaat week. 
The future. of SlpardJ Gras wtll 
depend on the spirit and success 
shown Friday. Each Individual 
attending can help make this 
colorful event a big SUccefl!l by 
appearing in C<JStum~ 
Jo Rowan. · 
President, Chi PI Sigma. 
Sweden bouts a telephone 
wake-up ,ervlce. Citlzentl p&y the 
telephone co~pany a s~ fee to 
be awakened each mornlnl . 
"SUMMER SERENADE~· 
DA~CING UNDER THE STARS 
Hidden Valley Ranch 
• Dress Sport • · 
KENNY T AIX ORCHESTRA_ 
JUNE 6 



















































SPARTAN DAlLY, WEDNESDAY, MAY· 21, 1MT I 
Poiltions in 
ALPHA DELTS 
I N I J tA T E T E·N 
~ ·on file in the P18:cernelllt. 
flee, aecordln~ to Mlsa Dorll ROt). 
San-Jo..--Statroo1t•J 
dent of' PI Omega . PI, National JOnd Teluda club will meet tbla dues in the San Jose State col· ter of .Alpha Delta Sterna Na-
Edueatiun Honorary Ed· atterDooD at tbt Women's IYI1l lege Alumni auoclation w1ll be tiona! Honorary. ·Advertial~ fra-lo4" .... , ..... 
inson, director. They inClude: air· . for a trip to llackeato park. raised June 1, 1947, accordlna to uca~on fratemlty, at a recent Plana ·are UDder w~ey for me.m- an announcement in the Alumill tern1ty held a tormal in ttatton, • line, retailing, and· teachin~ jobl. 
American airlines often enp&oy. 
ment as steWar<lessea, pauenger 
and cargo service agentl, reserva-
tions and ticket agents, and oft~ce 
meetlne of the Prcantzatlon. He ben to joUrney to Campbell HJ&h Bulletin. with tbe Stanford and University 
su~ Nancy Albano In the ICbool MODday evenlne, May 28, .a..a.a taee. DOW .,_, wiD be tl, of Callfomla chapterr, at the San 
p~i~entlal chair. at 7:15, to play on the ltghted ud life membenlllp duee of fiG FrancJsco Press club, Monday 
> Oth~r officers elected an. Ger- courts. ' wiD be rahed to tiS ...... D..... evenfn&. 
• · · -'l'hole- lnttiated are: Dlrck Ar· 
The Mi~higan Sc)}ool tor the 
Deaf Is asking tor persons to train 
as teachers of the hard of hear-
Ing. Courses are offered at Mich-
Igan State normal college, Ypsil-
anti, and at Wayne unlvenllty, 
urgea all women students who are The Alumni Executive board rowsmith, !.Jack Howard, George 
Bertolotti, secretary; Al Pedler interested ·· to come out to the voted the increue at a recent Link, Jack Street, Jay Jackson, 
was reelected treasurer for thels rneetlnp. Kembel'S . are allO"Wed meeting becaUJe higher costs Dick Hueo, Bud Roberts Bob 
year, and Yvonne Anderson, hls· the faclUtles of the Women's gym necessitated borrowina from re- Barton, Jim Black and Jim C&mp-
torlan. before and after pJaYinc. ~, serve funds. Membershl~ re- bell. Mr. Carl Hoffman of the 
-~------------:..__-----~----- before June wD1 be ac- Journalism department Is adviser RENSIC-SQU-AD DEB ME~ TO&A ... ,-~-t-.. ..~-.. ...-.. .. 1&-oll:rratc- - .or the ~rga.nlutton. Detroit. 
Persons Interested in theae ·. po-
sitions should Inquire at th~ Place-
ment oklee. 
Before. glass blowinl was dls· ment of lnduatry." •u.uiuw•u>< jotis see 
Students Partlclpatlng- a ~.e. Dean of Men's office: an hour. CREAMERY: 3 openlnp, 11:30 covered, hollow veasela .were made Anza hotel, according to Henry by wlndlng rods· of hot, softened Leland, team chairman. 
glass around a sand .core. The subject for the debate, ac- Hl!nry Leland, Phil Walker, Paul a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; 8 p.m. to 10 MANuAL LABOR: . Average Go-:-rml_e_Y_._and _ J_ohn_-::-ea_ ezz_a. __ p.m'; 3:30 to 7 p.m. 75c, 85c, plU$ $1.50 per hour. 
--- 1 meal. COMMERCIAL ARTIST: Card ANNOUNCEMENT$ PART TIME PUBLICITY SEC wrltlni 3 or 4 hours Per day. Re-
: Matufe young man main durina the .swnmer. . A'ITENTION: THE DEAD- PI DELTA CHI: Towner'a, ... 7 Leonard Wmtama, .John 
LINE FOR ALL ANNOUNCE· p.m., members and pledges. 4 nell. .. . 
MENTS AND CLASSIFIED ADS p.m., Quad, pledgea. 
capable of preparlne materlal for PRJNT SHOP: Washing psrts. 
newspaper and work with orlant- 4:30 to 8 p.m. $1.00 per day. ·Pre· 
John R .McFarland, Douglas zatlona. fera a Irian who will remain all 
FOR ~ONDAY'S _PAPER WILL LA TORRE· BOOTH: 10:30 to Dees, Rlehard Russell, WilHam L. EXPERIENCED MECHANIC: summer. 
BE 12 NOON, FRIDAY. NO EX- 11:30, Pope; 11:30 to 12:30, Vern Peck, Herbert Aron.en, Robert To repair coin-operJted macb1nes, MEN: Full time positions as 
CEPTIONS WILL BE MADE. Baker; 1:30 to 2:30, Bob Jolmson. Percy Johnson; Kenneth W. Jen- 3 to. 6 pm. alesmen for demonstration pro-
THIS RULE IS FOR ONE IS- Albert K1a Hen J cbon . I SUE ONLY BmUOPHILES 12:30, room sen y, ry a • SALESMAN FOR SATURDAY 11'8DJS. Commlsalon basis. Inquire 
. · L212. and Ja.epli Sapena. WORK: Experienced 1n meD's at Placement office. · 
'· 'l'AU' DELTS: 12:30. 
VEJ'ERANS: Books and equip. 
JR. GQUNCIL: Booth construc· 
tlon will begin after 4:30 today. 
All vallable~yge!nll;~~_present--t 
SP.ARDI 
1ayout on bUIJetin 
Library. ATTENTION: Queen, king and 
1 ALL STUDENTS: You are re- runne~tU> lncludine their 
FOR .SALE: Typewriter, good 
condition, $45, Underwood stand-
ard- Col; 2609J, I'Wl3~w<ooa,._~1-1. 
Spencer avenue. 
minded to come and have a gOOd candidates for kine; Sebastian 
·time on Spardt Gras day. Make Squatrlto and if possible Dr. Poy• 
your costume simple. treai · ineet, cWC, 9 this evening 
JR. CoUNCIL: Quad by Morrla for costume fitting. Call Joan 
FOR SALE: 1937 DeSoto coupe, 
paint job, radio, almost new 
tires. Apt .• 3, 92 S. 5th or C box 
lil Cop . . 
Dalley, 6:~ p.m. Buechner or Yvonne Azevedo lf 
QUEE;tll MANAGERS: A re- cannot attend 
minder on than~ you letters td 
all groups and indJvldua}J 'who FOLLOWIN~ REPORT TO 
may have contributed · to JOttt' Mrs. McLennan 'in the Business 
campaigns. office, ~m 32: Robert Schobert, 
FOR SALE: 1929 Chevrole~ 
flatbed truck. Excellent condition. 
$250. Bal. 399 or leave note in 
Coop box A. TEACHING CANDIJl)ATES: Kim Wlll1e, Leonard Lincoln, 
Bakersfield admlnlstrator w1ll in-
, ap-
pofnlmenfm Placement omce. 
TRI GAMMA: Ball pme th1l 
afiernoon and meeting tonight. 
See bulletin board for location of -
meeting and time. 
PHI KAPPS: Don't forget mO-
ney tor Inl.terlal. · 
SGO: Inner quad. 7 p.m. 
SCA:l2:30, Student Center. 
INTER-sOCIETY: 12:30, Dean 
Dlmmlck's offtce. 
-BOWL 
FOR . EALTK! 
~·  
The Home of Fliendhnea 
and Sportsm.nship 
FUD •DUFfY'' PArYA. Wtr· 
LHgue and Tournament 
PJ.y Orga~dud 
12 ·Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Opea from 10 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
' I 
172 w. S.nte a.. 
Phone BeLrcl 8423 
..... 
. \. · 
NEW, SPEEDIER TENNIS IAUS 
TO· ''STEP liP" YOUR GAME 
.&:MW '-p ,..._.. ....... ...--
Ia lpOIIaa ,_., bUlL Yea 
eaa ae.-end- •• thea to 
bo-.. _., .... ,.,. .. the 
,.,,_, U.Iu of USLT.A re-
bo-a ~~PdaNI. Slaupea 
SERVE WffH 
II ''SIZZLE'! . 
Yoa aet 61db·m *oki.Da power Ia tiM 
Spalcllaa ~Bat-Gin power that COIDII 
,..._ ftber . w.acn.,. SpalcliDI welcle • 
~ &her oyerlay iDlo the racket alaNai. 
~ lalnJDa abock b ..-tea&. 'l'WI Mcle 
....... wtd~Ht adcllaa ....... D .... Ia 
te41ay..dtrrr••..-,••~ 
IC ... Batncb&. 1 . 
- Expert Restringing -
COPE & ·McPHETRES 
71 W. Sen Antonio st. 
LMAiiiEES 3 
rrtdu, Satardu -A SudQ 
CIVIC AUD. 
- llos Otnee Opea DaliJ 
8:30 LID. t. I p.m. 
....._ p .to, ts.M, p.o, tl.lt, '1..!0 (Tu laeludecl) . 
\.5 SKATING STARS-COMPANY OF 100 
,. . 













IN YOUR SWING 
Estra JltreDCth for extra 1tr0kiq 
.,.,. u built bato the throata 
-the -Fiber-Sealed" Wright 4 
Diboll Dam Cup and the "Fiber: 
Welded" Spaldiq Kro-Bat . .. 
bodl made br Spaldi.q. At you 
-..r .. 
., , 
,, .. t..lldll 
:· TRACKMEN .ENTE ·sPRlNG·:fOOTB"Att 
. COLISEUM ·. A·No· FINISFifS >WITH ... 
MODESTO . RElAYS·. INTRA-SO'BAD .. GAME WEDNESDAY, 21. 19'7 
·.to Rec~ive I 
·goun.a$$et ~~-
· BA5DALL 
. .uo:BIOAN .'LEA.GO 
357 T m 'WiM . . San Jose's track team will have 'lb&X - tprllla" . rooitiAU . praetloe ODe . . lOOn; . . ........ -.: .... ~ ... ·-·· 10 ea . . , II~; a busy tw da~ thls weeken~ weeJt ·~--~y, : ~t WU -liallOali- atbl~ -~d :sci¥'~ On ~ lM~ ii. ~ -:···~~-: ..... _ .. 11 ~ 
. J 5 with aiX men tnvadini Los An ced ~t. Tlae- aame ~-- be .s~. ~WD&' .8fluadt aa ftlladelplda ... _ .. _ .. _,_1 .... ~ final Game une reles' memorial collseum for the lleld &t. Dllflt. .... · · . no1111Cea (loacla Ted H1JIIlbT- (lJalcap .... : ................... 1 1J1 seventh annual relay extravaranza Yesterday, . th t.ant went .'I'hli ·a~ard baa · been Wulalqtoa ..... : .......... t. t 
Friday 'nirht and the enttr team throuah ll harcPscrlmmare and · 
The date for the llnal cham- partlcipattnr In the California re- will oontinue their': workoutS the seven times since 1937 when it wu 
plonship softball · game between lays- at Modesto Saturday. rest- of the week. Most of the men presented .by ..Calrt4ln Rown~t's 
the Fraternity and S~an Daily ~Y BUSY are showing improvement, but a parents in hia memory. The wrest-
league has been set for June 5, ~t Don Smalley, cJbtllnutlve sprint- lot of work remaiJ;" ~before the ler 1$ chosen according to his 
was announced yesterday. . . er, will cet more tlaan Jala share_ Spartans' first' game next fall. scholarship, athletic ability, char-
Pldladelplda ... - ........... 1 11 
~ ..... _ .. _ ............ ~ 11 
Bolton ......... - .............. .1 ·11 










Bo.ti W .. , • of -I'UDDlllc lD tbe two meet.. He Coach Bill Rubbat:_d ' teet. _s t~t acter, and service to the school ·Tlvo home runs .by uea.,.. 
wUI enter the open 100 yard clash the 1N'7 Flylnc Spartans wU.1 Previous winners weft!' HWtlD Br~ldyn at St. Loula, IIIPt 
pme. 
New York at ClndDDaU. Dlcbt 
pme. 
hoff greatly aided · the 151 club at both meets besides start off have mo~ all-arooad strencf.h OUvanl, 198'7; Melvin Bush, 19S8; 
triumph over the Flchtlac 'llcen tile «0 yard relay In Loa Ancelea and depth than Jala Balaln Bowl Sam QeU& Mantore, 18S8; VIc-
yesterday by a score of 18-0. Tile both -.print refaya la Mo- champions -of laat year. Seven wr Garin, tMG; 'Robert Bldclle, 
w1n has kept the playoff bo.,.. deeto. men are retunllnc lettermen wbo lNl; Davey Dine, 1942; aDd Oo- ~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~.~ ..~o:scsz~~WSL~.,~.-~.~.~.~.;;. 
f th 861 team alive u they itow Thelno . Knowles and Murray were amonc· tbe startlDc eleven Captatn Rana Weldenbofer, INS. . GOOD DANCERS 
O e Collins will also have plenty .Of n1o<V•I-
Spartan Dally .... ___ , .............. ! 
Fighting Tigers ........... - ....... 1 
Pollee School ........... ~ ........... 0 
passer. 
Val MRrchl, senior 240-pound 
tackle. is one of· the leading.c.llne 
Today's , games 'features SGO 
vs. Tri Gamma and the APO's .... .-~-...,.,.,,...--"' During the Sicilian 
campaign Marchi had his left leg 
from the knee up, practically shot 
away by mortar fire. He pi8ys 
football with· a steel plate in his 
leg. 
tangle with DSG in the Frat 
league. Newman club will meet 
the Hank's All Stars, while Jack-
on's Sluggers vie with the Music 
department in the Daily league. 
Olle IDjuFy came out of the 
West Cout meet Saturday. Bol! 
LlldDa Ia IUiferlng from an arm ID-
Jm7, wldcb developed over the 
weekend.. and wUl not see action In the javelln throw and he Ia not 
A camera capable • of · taking 111 Modesto. This leaVes · hlaJon lay 
200,000 photographs a second ia wood Clark to rewesent San .Jose oft when he had a lee IDJurJ'. 
being ~ed py the National Com-
mittee for Aeronautics to study 
engine knocks. · 
A COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH" 
•• - f 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. S.n Antonio · leL 1422 
Open 6 a.m.- 2 '""· 
AFTER THE MEETINGI 







HUBBARD SELECTS TEAM FOR NCAA 
A new fi1lne lOCOm6tive- -he'ad-
light, which projects a beam 550 
. ~ Vlalbillty-
83 per cent. 
CALL FOR HER I 
ONE OF OUR 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT.& WALLPAPEl CO. 
112 South Secotld St. 
FLOWERS 
Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
.. (Since 18P5l .. 
20 E. S.11 ferlle11do St. leL 126 
61 E. Se11te Clare St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES - FINISHING 
----~---
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
o..a.-.- ....... DWia .............. 
· llEPAiliNe -IN&lAVINe 
Sererlty ... ,.,...,..., ... 
... E. s.. AlltMie St. c.L -
- TWO SHOPS-
HILL'S FLOWERS J•- c. Lldoll 
. w ..... Sh..t lel.4 1611 





AFTER THE SHOW 
. .. 
BENEFIT THE CHILDREN'S WARD 
NEW ·coMMUNITY. SERVICE HOSPITAL 
... 
Music . Spectacle e Dancing e Come_dy 







Donuts To Go/ 
Mede Tend'r Fresh 
Three Tlm11 Dally 
SPARTAN DONUT 
· sHOP 
12s so. 4TH 
. LATE MODEL CARS 
'CONVERTIBLES - COUPES - SEDA.NS 
AUTO RENTAL .CQ. 
3J5 'NO. MONTGOMERY' ST. • SAN JOSE • COL.· 4401 
Tickets on Sale at 
. . 
Sherman Clay C~. 
·. . · Rollerl.and 
. . . 
. All High · Schools 
Students $.75 
Gen. Adm. $1 .20 
Reserved ~ec. $1 .80 
Tax included 
